2019 Student Artwork Exhibitors

The Santa Clara County Office of Education (SCCOE) is pleased to announce its one-day student artwork exhibit held as part of the National Bilingual/Multilingual Learner Advocacy Month Showcase and in support of March’s Youth Art Month.

The theme is "My Name, My Identity: Celebrating Language and Culture"

Kindergarten

Chelsea Tai - Hungry Dragon: Which Do I Choose? (Cherrywood Elementary School, Berryessa Union SD)

First Grade

Vera So - All About Me! (Mabel Mattos Elementary School, Milpitas Unified SD)

Jayden Leaokittikul - I Love My Mom (Bagby Elementary School, Cambrian SD)

Vedant Chadha - Vedant 787 (Mabel Mattos Elementary School, Milpitas SD)

Olivia Chu - My Name is Zhī Tōng (Mabel Mattos Elementary School, Milpitas SD)

HM: Aria Gowdish - Aria the Traveler (Mabel Mattos Elementary School, Milpitas SD)
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Second Grade

Kate Chen - My Taiwan, My Singapore (Braly Elementary School, Santa Clara Unified SD)

Angel Ramirez - Caborca (Adelante Dual Language Academy, Alum Rock Union SD)

Sirena Richardson - El Arte de Mi Vida (Adelante Dual Language Academy, Alum Rock Union SD)

Third Grade

Ella Cheng - Wǒ De Míng Zi Shi Ella (Cherry Chase Elementary School, Sunnyvale SD)

Nivedita Venkatraman - The Colorful Flag Depicting My Colorful Life (Vaidehi Creative Arts)

Fifth Grade

Mehar Bhatia - BLESSED! (Carolyn Clark Elementary School, Evergreen Elementary SD)

Leslie Raigoza - My Identity My Culture (Washington Elementary School, San Jose Unified SD)

Sriaditi Yellamraju - Sriaditi - My Name, My Identity (Carolyn Clark Elementary School, Evergreen ESD)

Melanie Medina - Veracruz (Washington Elementary School, San Jose Unified SD)

HM: Angel Castellanos Lemuz - Identity Word Art (Saturday Academy, Santa Clara Unified SD)
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HM: Franklin Rodriguez Lopez - Identity Word Art (Saturday Academy, Santa Clara Unified SD)

Sixth Grade

Samantha Lopez Urzua - Dia de los Muertos (Zanker Elementary School, Milpitas Unified SD)

Stephen Choy - This is Who I Am (James Franklin Smith MS, Evergreen Elementary SD)

Seventh Grade

Cassandra Martinez - My Favorite Things in Art (Adelante Dual Language Academy, Alum Rock Union SD)

Eighth Grade

Jidapa Leaokittikul - Farmer Boy and His Buffalo (Price Middle School, Cambrian SD)

Alexander Almaguer - Alexander (Adelante Dual Language Academy, Alum Rock Union SD)

Sofia Calderon - Piecing Me Together (Adelante Dual Language Academy, Alum Rock Union SD)

HM: George Sarkes - George (Adelante Dual Language Academy, Alum Rock Union SD)

HM: Marco Antonio Heredia - Marco Antonio Heredia (Adelante Dual Language Academy, Alum Rock Union SD)

*HM - Honorable Mention